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Transferred from R. R. Snowden
I. Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Biographical Data; Recollections.

FF 1.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), INVENTORY *; Recollections of father by son, Roy R. Snowden, M.D.; Sampling of Sermon Titles.

FF 1.1.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Correspondence: Henry Van Dyke to JHS.

II. Sermons; Class Lectures; Ledgers.

FF 2.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Lecture Book, Senior, 1913-1928.

FF 3.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Lecture Book, Middle, 1911-1924.

FF 4.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Lecture Book, Junior, 1911-1924.

FF 5.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

1384, The Usefulness Of Truth, no date.
1380, What The Advent Brought, December 12, 1912.
1379, To Me To Live Is Christ, December 10, 1920.
1368, The Longest Prayer In The Bible, no date.
1366, Give Men This Mountain, no date.
1363, No Wearying In Well-Doing, no date.

* In most or all instances where a work is named, followed by "[no text]," the sermon or lecture appeared as an article or editorial in The Presbyterian Banner or was adapted to a later sermon; a number followed by "none" means the folder contained no sermon.
1252, Strange Things, September 25, 1910 [no text].
1251, A False Worship[pler], September 16, 1910 [no text].
1249, The Judgment Of The Enemy, [no date].
1248, Sermons Heard On Vacation, September 6, 1910 [no text].
1247, Glad It Was Church Time, September 4, 1910 [no text].
1246, Two Types Of Religion, July 31, 1910 [no text].
1244, The Intrusive Christ, July 24, 1910 [no text].
1243, Mystery And Life, July 17, 1910 [no text].
1242, Serving God By Serving Men, July 10, 1910.
1240, Dead Is Sin, But Alive To God, June 26, 1910.
1238, Having The Mind Of Christ, April 24, 1910.
1237, God's General Dealings With Men, May 1, 1910.
1236, Ignorance Of Christ, April 24, 14, 1910.
1235, Heaven, April 17, 1910 [no text].
1234, Last Things, April 17, 1910 [no text].
1233, The Church, April 10, 1910 [no text].
1231, In After Days, March 27, 1910 [no text].
1230, Our Faith In Immortality, March 27, 1910.
1229, Working Our Our Salvation, March 20, 1910.
1228, Keeping Ourselves In The Love Of God, March 6, 1910.
1227, Systematic Giving, February 27, 1910.
1225, none.
1224, Reliving The Bible, January 30, 1910.

8.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons, Book XIII:

1223, The Character Of Christ, January 23, 1910 [no text].
1220, Sons Of Light, January 9, 1910.
1219, Using What We Have, January 2, 1910.
1217, What We See At Bethlehem, December 19, 1909.
1216, Say So, December 6, 1909.
1214, Keep Yourselves In The Love Of God, November 21, 1909.
1213, Belief In God And In Christ, November 14, 1909.
1212, none.
1171, What Shall We Do? December 6, 1908.
1170, Thinking, Feeling, Doing, November 22, 1908.
1169, The Principle Of Sacrifice, November 15, 1908.
1168, The Night Watch, [no date].
1168, the Divine Side Of The Cross, November 8, 1908.
1167, Many Paths To God, November 1, 1908.
1166, Devils And Pigs, October 25, 1908.
1165, He Stirreth Up The People, October 18, 1908.
1164, The Fictions Of Sin, October 10, 1908.
1163, Bread For The Multitudes, October 11, 1908.
1162, The Joy Of Jesus, October 4, 1908.
1161, What Is Education? September 19, 1908 [no text].
1160, The Ideal Of Jesus, September 10, 1908.
1159, Some General Impressions Of Europe, September 13, 1908.
1158, The Fullness Of God In Christ And In Us, September 12, 1908.
1157, The Service Of God, June 21, 1908.
1155, The Place Of Pleasure In Life, May 17, 1908.
1154, Christ The Revealer Of God, May 10, 1908.
1153, Show Us The Father, May 3, 1908.
1152, Possess The Lands, April 26, 1908.
1151, The Order Passing And The Never Permanent, April 19, 1908.
1949, The Love Of Self And Of Others, April 5, 1908.
1148, God's Will On Earth, March 29, 1908.
1147, Reality In Religion, March 22, 1908.

FF 10.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons, Book XI:

1146, The Old Man And The New, March 15, 1908.
1145, God's Good Gifts, March 1, 1908.
1144, The Human Side Of The Cross, February 16, 1908.
1142, Faith Removing Of Mountains, February 2, 1908.
1141, Complete In Christ, January 19, 1908 [no text].
1140, Conforming To Or Overcoming The World, January 12, 1908.
1139, Adorning The Doctrine, January 5, 1908 [no text?.
1138, Gain Of The World And Loss Of The Soul, December 29, 1908.
1136, none.
1135, What Shall We Do With Jesus? December 8, 1907.
1134, Must The Church Go? December 1, 1907.
1133, Thankful In Everything, November 28, 1907.
1132, The Untaught Teacher, November 24, 1907.
1131, How To Spend Money, November 17, 1907.
1130, Jesus, The Incomparable Speaker, November 19, 1907.
1084, A Great Assurance Out Of Great Promises, November 11, 1906 [2nd form].
1084, Christ's Invitation, November 11, 1906.
1083, none.
1081, Conditions Of Spiritual Power, September 30, 1906.
1080, Dominant Aspects Of Christ, September 23, 1906.
1079, Life And Environment, [no date].
1077, Sermons Heard On Vacation, September 2, 1906.
1076, Doing The Same Works Christ Did, September 2, 1906.
1074, none.
1073, Loving Our Neighbor, July 22, 1906.
1072, The Drefus Case, July 15, 1906.
1070, The Lord Is Good To All, July 8, 1906.
1069, In Memoriam, July 1, 1906 [no text].
1068, National Morality, July 1, 1906.
1067, The Best Relationship, June 24, 1906.
1065, General Assembly, I, May 27, 1906.
1064, Inseparable Visions, May 6, 1906.
1063, Interview With A Millionaire, April 22, 1906.
1062, Volcano And Earthquake, April 22, 1906.
1061, Mistaken Tears, April 15, 1906.
1060, Life Without Miracle, April 8, 1906.
1059, Jesus And The Church, April 1, 1906.
1058, The Clothes We Wear, March 18, 1906.
1057, Hindrances, March 4, 1906.
1056, The Salvation Army, February 18, 1906.
1054, Perplexed Thought And Plain Action, February 4, 1906.
1053, Habit In Religion, January 28, 1906.
1052, Knowing And Doing, January 21, 1906.
1050, none.
1049, Ambitious To Please God, December 17, 1905.
1048, First The Kingdom, December 3, 1905.

FF 12.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons, Book IX:

1047, The Flood Of Death, November 26, 1905.
1046, A Ride On The Engine, November 19, 1905.
1045, The Lamb Of God, November 1905.
1044, Fruits Meet For Repentance, November 12, 1905.
1043, Christ's Unfinished Biography, November 5, 1905.
Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons, Book VII:

1000, Be Ye Perfect, July 24, 1904.
999, Misunderstood Speech, July 10, 1904.
998, Freedom Have We Attained, July 3, 1904.
997-995, none
994, Forty Years Of The Second Church, May 15, 1904.
993, Spirit And Letter, May 8, 1904.
992, Art Thou A King? May 1, 1904.
991, How Jesus Acted Under Rejection, April 24, 1904.
990, Helping The Church, April 10, 1904.
989, Victory Over Death, April 3, 1904.
988, Transfiguration [no text].
987, The Revival At Thessalonica, March 6, 1904.
984, Some Certainties In Religion, February 21, 1904.
983, Walking With God, February 14, 1904.
982, Jesus Marveling At Unbelief, February 7, 1904.
981, What Presbyterianism Stands For [no text].
980, The Judgments Of God, January 17, 1904.
979, The Good Fight, January 10, 1904.
978, What The Advent Brought, December 20, 1903.
977, Following Christ, December 6, 1903.
976, Belief And Confession, December 6, 1903.
975, The Judgment Seat Of Christ, November 29, 1903.
974, John's Sensational Preaching, November 29, 1903 [no text].
973, Jesus Feeds The Five Thousand, November 22, 1903 [no text].
972, The Hid Treasure, November 22, 1903.
971, Death Of John The Baptist, November 15, 1903.
970, Salvation By Grace Through Faith, November 15, 1903.
969, Jesus Calms The Storm, November 8, 1903 [no text].
968, What We Should Believe About Sin, November 8, 1903.
967, What We Should Believe About Man, November 1, 1903.
966, What We Should Believe About The Bible, October 11, 1903.
965, What We Should Believe About Christ, October 4, 1903.
964, What Should We Believe About God, September 27, 1903.
963, The Boyhood Of Jesus, September 20, 1903.
962, Life Through Knowledge, September 20, 1903.
961, Christian work, September 6, 1903.
916, The Hope Of Heaven, March 30, 1902.
915, Being Still Before God, March 16, 1902.

FF 17.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Popular Lectures On Theology, [includes Sermons 1365], Book IV:

914, Glorifying In The Cross, February 23, 1902.
913, If Any Man Thirst, February 16, 1902.
912, God's Message To Man, January 12, 1902.
911, Much Land Yet, January 5, 1902.
910, The Ministry Of Change, December 29, 1901.
909, God's Christmas Gift To The World, December 22, 1901.
908, The Light Of The World, December 22, 1901.
907, The Helpfulness Of God, December 15, 1901.
906, The Meaning Of The Lord's Supper, December 7, 1901.
905, Following Christ, December 1, 1901.
904, Turning To God, December 1, 1901.
903, The Great Supper, November 24, 1901.
902-901, none.
900, The Actual And The Ideal Man, November 17, 1901.
899, Christ The Revealer Of God, November 10, 1901.
897, The Lord's Reign, October 13, 1901.
896, Money, October 27, 1901.
895, The Moral Uses Of The Imagination, October 6, 1901.

FF 18.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Popular Lectures On Theology; Sermon Record.

FF 19.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Ledger: Marriages, 1877-1909.

FF 20.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Ledger: Funerals, 1877-1905.

FF 21.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Ledger: Funerals, 1904-1912.
FF 22.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Ledger: Memberships, 1889-1911.

FF 23.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Ethics: book outline and notes.

FF 24.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Ledger: Salary Record, 1877-1911.

FF 25.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Presbyterian Handbook for 1904.

FF 26.


III. Sermons.

FF 27.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

1321, Getting By Giving., [no date].
1312, Outline, [no date].
   Notes [no date].
1254, One Hundred Years Of Washington, October 2, 1910.

FF 28.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

892, What Is Education? September 15, 1901.
891. The Death Of President McKinley, October 15, 1901.
890-883, none.
882, The Good Shepherd, February 17, 1901.
881, none.
880, Serving God, February 3, 1901.
879-878, none.
877, Our Relation To God, January 13, 1901.
823, Burdens And What To Do With Them, [no date].
822, Fervency And Faithfulness, October 8, 1899.
821-819, none.
818, To Every One His Work, September 3, 1899.
817, none.
816, How To Be Unhappy, July 30, 1899.

FF 31.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

815, none.
814, A Basket Of Summer Fruit, July 23, 1899.
813-810, none.
809, The Peace Of Christ, July 2, 1899.
808-805, none.
804, Faith The Condition Of Fellowship With God, May 14, 1899.
803, none.
802, Humility, May 7, 1899.
801, Concerning The Collection, April 20, 1899.
800, none.
799, Silence In The Temple, April 16, 1899.
798, none.
797, God's Love For The Church, April 9, 1899.
796, Why We Believe In Immortality, April 2, 1899.
795, Result Of Not Knowing God In Christ, March 26, 1899.
794-791, none.
790, Christ The Way Of The Father, February 19, 1899.

FF 32.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

788, False And True Greatness, February 2, 1899.
787-786, none.
785, Christ The Revelation Of God, January 22, 1899.
784, none.
783, Christ's Revelation Of His Inner Life, January 8, 1899.
782, Working Today, January 1899.
781, No Room In The Inn, December 25, 1898.
780, none.
779, The Passing And The Permanent, December 18, 1898.
778, Neglecting The Great Salvation, December 4, 1898.
777, Indecision, November 27, 1898.
776, The Truth-teller Not The Enemy, November 20, 1898.
775, none.
774, Christ's Peace And The World's, November 13, 1898.
FF 35.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

719, Doubt Answered, November 14, 1897.
718, none.
717, Figs And Thistles, November 7, 1897.
716, none.
714, A Perfect Man, October 24, 1897.
713, none.
712, Mark's Second Chance, October 17, 1897.
711, none.
710, Christ's Mission, October 10, 1897.
709-705, none.
704, The Beauty Of The Lord In His House, September 5, 1897.
703-700, none.

FF 36.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

699-698, none.
697, A Continual Allowance, May 30, 1897.
696, none.
695, Ruling With Diligence, May 16, 1897.
694-693, none.
692, Light At Evening Time, April 18, 18967.
691, none.
690, Abounding In Work, April 11, 1897.
689, none.
688, Other People, April 4, 1897 [no text].
687-686, none.
685, Temptation And Escape, March 21, 1897.
683-682, none.
681, The Rejected Wedding Guest, February 14, 1897.
680, none.
679, Prejudice Removed, February 7, 1897.
678-676, none.
675, Deep Sea Fishing, January 10, 1897.
674, none.
672-670, none.
669, The Work In Samaria, December 6, 1896.
668-667, none.
666, Change Your Minds! November 22, 1896.
665, none.
663-660, none.
616, A Great Feast: You Are Invited, December 1, 1895.
615, none.
614, Dry Bones, November 24, 1895.
613, none.
612, New Power Out Of Old Truth, November 17, 1895.
611, Time To Seek The Lord, November 10, 1895.
610, Forsaken For A Small Moment, But Gathered With Great Mercies, [no date].
609, none.
608, Christian Athletics, [no date].
607, none.
606, Thy Kingdom Come, October 6, 1895.
605, none.
604, Reasonable Service, September 29, 1895.
603, Things Which Cannot Be Shaken, September 15, 1895 [no text].
602, What Knowledge Is Of Most Worth? September 15, 1895 [no text].
601, none.
600, What Shall We Do In Heaven? July 28, 1895.

FF 40.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

599, none.
598, Essential Christianity, July 21, 1895.
597, The Illusions Of Life, [no date].
596-593, none.
592, Rejoice! June 23, 1895.
591-580, none.
579, The Illusions Of Life, December 30, 1894.
578, The Star In The East, December 23, 1894.
577, none.
576, The Church And Social Questions, November 29, 1894.
575-574, none.
573, The City Without A Church, November 11, 1894.
572-571, none.
570, Doing Good Unto All Men, October 20, 1894.

FF 41.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

569, none.
568, The Lord's Select Company, October 21, 1894.
567, none.
566, The Prophecy Of The Imperfect, [no text].
565, none.
564, Enlarged In Distress, October 7, 1894.
482, The Love Of Self, February 5, 1893.
480, The Barren Fig Tree, January 22, 1893.

FF 47.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

479, Degrees Of Spiritual Susceptibility, January 15, 1893.
478, Following His Steps, January 22, 1893.
477, Completeness Of Life, December 18, 1892.
476, Revival Of Religion, December 4, 1892.
475, Series To Young People, 1892, IV. Safeguards, November 27, 1892.
474, III. Dangers, November 20, 1892.
473, II. Sowing And Reaping, November 13, 1892.
472, I. Life Building, November 6, 1892.
471, The Secret Of Strength, October 30, 1892.
470, The Hand Of God In Our History, October 18, 1892.

FF 48.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

469, The Builder Of All Things, October 9, 1892.
468, Not Ashamed Of The Gospel, October 2, 1892.
467, How To Work In the Church, September 25, 1892.
466, Knowledge And Sorrow, September 18, 1892.
465, The Father Seeketh Worship, September 4, 1892.
464, Praise, August 2, 1892.
463, The Best Gifts, August 21, 1892.
462, none.
461, Bearing Our Own Burdens, August 7, 1892.
460, Bearing One's Own Burdens, August 7, 1892.

FF 49.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

459, Working At The Father's Business, July 24, 1892.
458, Cometh Forth Like A Flower, June 26, 1892.
457, How Faith Saves, May 29, 1892.
456, A Woman's Insight; Or Personal Perception Of Jesus, May 22, 1892.
455, The Trustworthiness Of Jesus, May 4-8, 1892.
454, none.
427, Our Mission In The World, August 30, 1891.
426, Keeping The Faith, July 26, 1891.
425, Christ's Views Of Worship, July 19, 1891.
424, Interest In Other People, July 12, 1891.
422, none.
421, The Bread Of Life, May 31, 1891.
420, Unconscious Influence, May 24, 1891.

FF 53.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

419, Earthly Immortality, May 17, 1891.
418, none.
417, Home Missions, 1891, May 3, 1891.
416, The Soldiers Of Zebulum, April 26, 1891.
415, Christ's First Text, April 19, 1891.
414, Our Church Work, April 12, 1891.
413, God's Reserved Goodness, April 5, 1891.
412, The Gain Of Death, March 29, 1891.
411, The Gladness Of Jesus, March 22,1891.
410, The Sinlessness Of Jesus, II, March 15, 1891.

FF 54.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

409, The Accepted Time, March 1, 1891.
408, The Call Of Matthew, February 22, 1891.
407, The Beggar Who Asked For Gold And Got Grace, February 1, 1891.
405, The Sinlessness Of Jesus, I, January 25, 1891.
404, Spiritual Sleep, January 18, 1891.
403, The Losses Of Unbelief, January 11, 1891.
402, New Paths, January 4, 1891.
401, Old Paths, December 28, 1890.
400, Wonders At The Birth Of Christ, December 21, 1890.

FF 55.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

399, The Manna, December 14, 1890.
397, Thanksgiving 1890, November 27, 1890.
396, Repentance, November 23, 1890.
395, Motives For Entering The Christian Life, November 16,1890.
360, Working While It Is Day, September 15, 1889.

FF 59.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

359, How To Be Good, July 28, 1889.
358, Why People Are Unhappy, July 21, 1889.
357, Something Christ Cannot Give Us, July 13, 1889.
356, Job, July 7, 1889.
354, Obeying Christ, June 23, 1889.
353, The Natural And The Spiritual, May 26, 1889.
352, Jonah, May 12, 1889.
351, Giving To Home Missions, May 5, 1889.
350, A Century Of The Presidency, April 28, 1889.

FF 60.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

349, The Tomb Of Jesus, April 21, 1889.
348, Twenty-five Year Of The Second Church, Washington Pennsylvania, April 7, 1889.
347, A Sabbath In The Life Of Jesus, March 31, 1889.
346, Paul's Readiness To Die, March 24, 1889.
345, Jesus Weeping Over Jerusalem, March 17, 1889.
344, A Palsied Man Saved, March 3, 1889.
343, The Father Sought And Found, May 24, 1889.
342, Without Christ We Can Do Nothing, February 17, 1889.
341, A Troubled Listener, February 3, 1889.
340, An Escaped Man, January 27, 1889.

FF 61.

Snowden, James Henry, Sermons:

339, Paul The Model Christian, January 20, 1889.
338, Young People At Work, January 13, 1889.
337, Long Enough In This Mount, December 30, 1888.
336, The First Visitors To Bethlehem, December 23, 1888.
335, Means To Secure The Divine Blessing, December 2, 1888.
334, Excuses, November 25, 1888.
333, A Line Of Division, November 11, 1888.
332, Jesus And The Young Man, November 11, 1888.
331, Are Foreign Missions A Good Investment, November 4, 1888.
296, Other People's Faults, October 23, 1887.
295, Christ's Prediction Of Peter's Denial, October 16, 1887.
294, The Temptation Of Jesus, October 9, 1887.
293, How We Should Not Be Like Children, October 2, 1887.
292, How We Should Be Like Children, September 2, 1887.
291, Plan In Life, September 7, 1887.
290, Experience, September 7, 1887.

FF 66.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

289, Is Christianity Christian? July 31, 1887.
288, Silent Helpers, July 16, 1887.
287, True Freedom, July 3, 1887.
286, Rest, June 26, 1887.
285, Woman's Work, June 12, 1887.
284, The Two-fold Way Of The Lord, May 22, 1887.
283, Giving, May 1, 1887.
282, A Glimpse Into The Future World, April 24, 1887.
281, Hearing And Doing, April 3, 1887.
280, Lovest Thou All? no date.

FF 67.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

279, More Work To Do, March 20, 1887.
278, Farewell Old Church! February 27, 1887.
277, The need Of The Holy Spirit, February 20, 1887.
276, Godliness By Exercise, February 13, 1887.
275, The End Of A Life, January 23, 1887.
274, Two Ways Of Treating Sin, January 9, 1887.
273, Sanctifying The New Year, January 2, 1887.
272, Facing Forward, December 26, 1887.
271, The Gadarene's Prayer, December 5, 1886.
270, Some Conditions Of Church Prosperity, November 21, 1886.

FF 68.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

269, The Main Work Of The Church, November 14, 1886.
268, Joy In Temptation, October 31, 1886.
267, Impending Dissolution And Imperishable Character, October 17, 1886.
265, Workers With God, October 31, 1886.
264, Election, September 26, 1886.
230, Young Womanhood, Its Aims And Duties, August 30, 1885.

FF 72.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

229, Hard Times, August 16, 1885.
228, Divine Providence, August 9, 1885.
225, Home Building, June 7, 1885.
224, Memorial Sermon Before Sharon GAR [Grand Army of the Republic], May 24, 1885.
223, The Greatness Of God, May 24, 1885.
222, Christian Contentment, May 17, 1885.
221, Reasons For Our Hope, May 10, 1885.
220, Glorifying In The Cross, May 3, 1885.

FF 73.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

219, Lessons From Moody And Sankey, April 19, 1885.
218, Acquaintance With God, April 12, 1885.
217, Historical Evidence Of The Resurrection Of Christ, April 5, 1885.
216, The Patience Of Christ, March 29, 1885.
215, The Sin Of Disobeying Known Truth, March 1, 1885.
214, Obedience The Condition And Mecca Of Spiritual Knowledge, February 22, 1885.
213, Belief In God Leads To Faith In Christ, February 15, 1885.
212, Danger In Neglecting The Great Salvation, January 18, 1885.
211, Work For All, January 11, 1885.
210, Conditions Of Revival, January 4, 1885.

FF 74.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

209, Reflections And Resolutions, December 28, 1884.
208, Paul's Desire For Israel, December 21, 1884.
207, Paul's Definition Of Christianity, December 14, 1884.
179, The Quietness Of Christ's Work, July 18, 1883.
178, Faith A Reasonable And Universal Principle, July 1, 1883.
177, God's Glory In The Heavens, June 10, 1883.
176, Samuel's Sorrow And Comfort, March 22, 1896.
176, Loving The World, June 10, 1883.
175, Hearing, April 22, 1883.
173, Preaching, March 18, 1883.
172, Faithful Unto Death, January 21, 1882.
170, An Understanding heart, December 31, 1883.

FF 78.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

168, Scholars In The School Of Christ, August 17, 1893.
168, The True Work Of The Church, December 17, 1882.
167, God's Ownership Over Us, September 10, 1893.
167, Thanksgiving, November 30, 1882.
166, Hard Times, September 3, 1893.
166, Peter's Fall, November 26, 1882.
165, Hidden Treasures, September 3, 1893.
165, Tares In The Wheat, November 12, 1882.
164, The Beauty Of God, August 27, 1893.
164, The Institution Of The Lord's Supper, November 5, 1882.
163, Where Art Thou, August 20, 1893.
163, The Possible And The Impossible In Salvation, October 15, 1882.
162, A Finished Life, August 20, 1893.
162, The Temperance Question, October 8, 1882.
161, A Faithful Saying, October 1, 1882.
160, Providential Guidance, June 25, 1893.
160, Trust In God, September 24, 1882.

FF 79.

Snowden, James Henry (71:10), Sermons:

159, The First Murder, June 11, 1893.
159, Sonship With God Here And Hereafter, September 10, 1882.
158, Communion Thoughts, September 3, 1882.
157, Moral Classification, May 28, 1893.
157, The Three Crosses, August 20, 1882.
134, A Christmas Sermon, December 25, 1881.
133, God's Set Time, December 11, 1881.
132, The Brazen Serpent, November 27, 1881.
131, A Feast Unto The Lord, November 24, 1881.
130, The Office Of Ruling Elder, November 20, 1881.

FF 82.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

129. Thanksgiving, November 29, 1888.
129, Working While It Is Day, November 13, 1881.
128, Voices From The Cross, November 6, 1881.
127, Division Because Of Christ, January 29, 1888.
127, One Man's Sin, And What Came Of It, [no date].
126, Teach Me Thy Way, October 23, 1881.
125, Satan, October 16, 1881.
124, The Death Of President Garfield, September 25, 1881.
124, Christian Morality, September 11, 1881.
123, Judge Not, September 18, 1881.
122, Divine Reasoning, December 13, 1885.
121, Elijah's Translation, [no date].
121, Christ The Seed, September 4, 1881.
120, Elijah On Mount Carmel, August 9, 1885.
120, The Healing Of The Woman, August 28, 1881.

FF 83.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

119, General Grant, August 2, 1885.
119, Stilling The Tempest, August 21, 1881.
118, Duties, Conflict And Armor, May 3, 1885.
118, Not Ashamed Of The Gospel, August 7, 1881.
117, Paul Before Festus And Agrippa, [no date].
117, Religious Despondency, July 31, 1881.
116, Paul Before The Church, [no date].
116, The Ministry Of Sickness, July 17, 1881.
115, Prayer, February 15, 1885.
115, Spices For The Sepulchre, July 3, 1881.
114, Help In God, January 21, 1885.
114, The Light Of The Gospel, August 7, 1881.
113, The Accepted Time, January 23, 1885.
112, Remembering The Creator In Youth, January 22, 1885.
93, The Great Question, January 6, 1884.
93, Render Unto God, November 21, 1880.
92, Martin Luther And His Times, November 11, 1883.
92, Number Our Days, November 14, 1880.
91, Christian Joy, November 4, 1883.
91, The Blessed Dead, November 10, 1880.
90, Peter And Cornelius, June 24, 1883.
90, Light At Evening Time, November 7, 1880.

FF 86.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

89, Significance Of The Lord's Supper, May 5, 1883.
89, Doctrinal Sermons, IV, The Office Of The Holy
Spirit, October 31, 1880.
88, Jacob's Prayer, October 24, 1880.
87, Salvation By Faith In Christ, January 21, 1883.
87, Family Religion, II, October 10, 1880.
86, Closing Scenes Of Paul's Life, January 14, 1883.
86, Family Religion, I, October 3, 1880.
85, A Sermon To Children, September 26, 1880.
84, The Perfect Law, December 10, 1882.
84, Walk About Zion, September 26, 1880.
83, Paul's Shipwreck, November 26, 1882.
83, an Evil Heart Of Unbelief, September 19, 1880.
82, Paul Before Festus And Agrippa, November 12, 1882.
82, The Keys Of Death, September 12, 1880.
81, Christ Before The Sanhedrin, November 5, 1882.
81, The Lamb Of God, September 5, 1880.
80, Paul Before Felix, October 29, 1882.
80, Undue Thoughtfulness For The Future, August 29, 1880.
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Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

79, The Anchor Of The Soul, August 22, 1880.
78, Remembrance Of The Truth, September 17, 1882.
78, Christ Our Only Hope Of Salvation, July 18, 1880.
77, Not Far From The Kingdom, September 3, 1882.
77, I Am The Bread Of Life, July 4, 1880.
76, Life's Husbandry, June 20, 1880.
47, The Raising Of Dead Souls, October 19, 1879.
46, The King In His Beauty, September 7, 1879.
45, Sowing And Reaping, August 17, 1879.
44, The Highway Of The Upright, October 1880.
44, A Harvest Sermon, August 3, 1879.
43, Confession With The Mouth, June 19, 1879.
42, Search The Scriptures, III, June 22, 1879.
41, Search The Scriptures, II, June 15, 1879.
40, Search The Scriptures, I, June 8, 1879.
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Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

38, This Do Ye, May 11, 1879.
37, Work Out Your Own Salvation, April 27, 1879.
36, Mighty To Save, April 20, 1879.
35, Serving The Lord, April 13, 1879.
34, Speaking The Truth In Love, April 6, 1879.
33, Abide With Us, January 5, 1879.
32, the Way, The Truth, And The Life, October 13, 1878.
31, Salvation By Grace Through Faith, July 28, 1878.
30, Our Account To God, March 24, 1878.
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Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

29, The Great Proprietor, March 10, 1878.
28, Union With Christ: Practical Application, March 31, 1878.
27, Union With Christ: Consequences Continued, March 24, 1878.
26, Union With Christ: Consequences, March 10, 1878.
24, Things Seen And Things Not Seen, March 3, 1878.
23, No Condemnation, January 20, 1878.
22, When I Have A Convenient Season, September 9, 1877.
21, What Manner Of Persons, September 9, 1877.
20, God Our Refuge, Strength, And Help, August 26, 1877.
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Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Sermons:

19, The Resurrection, August 5, 1877.
18, Difficulties In The Bible, July 29, 1877.
Booklet: God And The War, July 14, 1918.
Calvinism As A System Of Theology, March 4, 1916.
The Place Of Competition In The World, April 20, 1915.
Socialism: Its Aims And Motives, Strengths And Weakness, 1913.
Pragmatism, January 30, 1912.
Charge To Pastor [Samuel S. Craig, North Church, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania], May 1, 1912.
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Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Lectures, 1900-1912:

Some Homiletic Hints, October 2, 1912.
Lecture: John Keats, January 17, 1911.
The Broader Culture For The Ministry, March 13, 1911.
The Minister And Metaphysics, November 29, 1909.
Life Insurance A Safeguard To Character, January 8, 1908.
"Sharon The Village"--Récollections, May 1907.
Notes On Darwinism And DeVries's Theory Of Mutation, March 21, 1905.
Forty Years Of The Second Church, May 15, 1904.
Article: "What Is Education?" The Presbyterian Banner, August 4, 1904.
Reciprocity, January 27, 1902.

V. General Lectures.
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Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Lectures, 1895-1899:

Lecture: Robert Browning, April 4, 1899.
Charge to Pastor [John N. Mealy, Waynesburg, Pennsylvania], June 23, 1898.
Funeral: Dr. George P. Hays, September 9, 1897.
The Kinship Of Free Silver And Protection, November 2, 1896.
Man And Woman, November 18, 1895.
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Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Lectures, 1892-1894:

How Free Trade Was Won In England, January 15, 1894.
Conservatism And Progress, [Centennial, First Presbyterian Church, Washington, Pennsylvania], November 18, 1894.
Astronomy [Literary Society], January 3, 1883.
Critique, December 6, 1882.
Review: Homiletics, James M. Hoppins [Yale Professor],
November 14, 1882.
God's Glory In The Heavens, May 14, 1882.
Agnosticism, April 11, 1882.
Funeral Ministry Of A Quiet Life [Martin Halladay],
March 28, 1882.
The Power Of The Resurrection, April 4, 1881.
Marriage Ceremony, December 8, 1880.
My First Political Speech (which I did not make) At The
Republican Jollification, November 11, 1880.
The Highway Of The Upright, October 1880.
Victory And Death [Mrs. James March], July 25, 1880.
The Bible Doctrine Of Man, a Review, June 8, 1880.
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Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Lectures, 1875-1879:

Victory And Death, July 27, 1879.
Converting Sinners, April 12-13, 1879.
Esther, 1879.
Seminary Graduation, April 3, 1878.
The Eastern Church, February 21, 1877.
The Septuagint, March 29, 1876.
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Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Lecture: Valedictory, June
30, 1875.
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Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Lectures, 1869-1874.

The Times Of Edward III, March 12, 1874.
Speculation On Philosophy, January 23, 1874.
Address: Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity, Washington,
Pennsylvania, May 15, 1874.
True Success, November 14, 1873.
Resist The Beginning Of Evil, October 31, 1873.
The Mission Of The Common School, March 8, 1873.
Why Study? October 25, 1872.
Description Of A Home, March 4, 1870.
A Sketch Of The Life Of Abraham Lincoln, January 1870.
Evil Deeds Blunt The Conscience, September 1869.
Snowden, James Henry (71:1), from Private Francisco Bruny [?], Gigliotti, France, 1918.
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Snowden, James (71:1), Correspondence. personal:

From:

Frederick F. Shannon, Chicago, Illinois, April 5, 1934
G. Walter Siske, Oberlin College, Ohio, January 17, 1932.
Arnold W. Fisher, Bloomfield Theological Seminary, January 20, 1930.
Andrew Allen, Fifth Anniversary Sunday School Convention, January 15, 1930.
George Thompson, North Ireland, December 8, 1929.
George M. Sleeth, Avalon Pennsylvania, November 13, 1923.
James O. Kinoshita, Tsingtao China, June 21, 1923.
Horace E. Chandler, Presbyterian Mission, Toingsato China, December 30, 1922.
S. Hall Young, Board of Home Missions, New York City, April 19, 1921.
Henry van Dyke, U. S. Naval Training Station, San Francisco California, May 27, 1918.
H. S. Laytham, Macmillan Company, May 14, 1918.
Charles W. McClelland, Chariton Iowa, April 3, 1918.
Isaac Taylor Headland, Mt. Union College, Alliance Ohio, November 24, 1917.
Warren H. Landon, San Francisco Theological Seminary, San Anselmo California, August 20, 1917.
Ford A. Smith, Sterling Illinois, June 12, 1917.
David R. Kerr, Bellevue College, Bellevue, Nebraska, April 26, 1917.
Newton Moore, Muscatin Iowa, March 17, 1917.
Edwin D. Starbuck, University of Iowa, February 21, 1917.
JHS to Mary, May 17, 1909.
Clara M. Steel, Greensburg Pennsylvania, December 30, 1908.
Henrick Johnson, St. Louis Missouri, December 18, 1908.
Henry Ostrom, December 12, 1908.
JHS to Mary, Montreal Ontario Canada, June 26, 1908.
JHS to Mary, Charlotte North Carolina, June 1, 1908.
JHS to Mary, Washington City [DC?], May 29, 1908.
Mary [Snowden] to JHS
David Gregg, Lakewood New Jersey, April 24, 1907.
Lysie P. Simmons to Mrs. JHS, Cross Creek, Washington County Pennsylvania, March 22, 1905.
JHS to Mary, Cambridge Springs Pennsylvania, October 5, 1904.
S. B. McConnell, Western University of Pennsylvania, Allegheny Pennsylvania, April 5, 1905.
JHS to Mary, Grove City Pennsylvania, August 3, 1903.
JHS to Harold [son?], New York City, April 26, 1900.
Mrs. JHS to Harold, Washington DC, April 19, 1900.
JHS to Harold, Washington DC, April 19, 1900.
J. T. Cushing, Huron Ohio, January 31, 1879.
JHS to Mary, Butler Pennsylvania, May 26, 1877.
C. P. Moore, Davenport California, December 27, 1879.
Henrick Johnson, McCormick Theological Seminary, Chicago Illinois, March 31, 1879.
Annie D. McClure, Chicago Illinois, February 26, 1879.
A. F. McCloud[?], fragment.
Mrs. JHS to Roy [in France], December 23, 1917.
Wally Hays, fragment.
Mrs. JHS to "Honey," no date.
JHS to Mary, no date.
JHS to Mary, no date.
Mrs. JHS [in hospital], to JHS, no date.
Mrs. JHS to JHS, no date.
Mrs. JHS to JHS, no date.
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Snowden, James + Henry (71:1), Correspondence: Controversial.
William Adams Brown, New York City, May 5, 1911.
J. Ross Stevenson, Baltimore Maryland, May 5, 1911.
Henrietta D. Montgomery, Oak Park Illinois, May 5, 1911.
Raymond M. Huston, Mansfield Ohio, May 5, 1911.

Henry Collins Minton, Trenton New Jersey, May 4, 1911[?].
J. W. Harvey, California Pennsylvania, May 4, 1911.
John Balcom Shaw, Chicago Illinois, May 2, 1911.
Isaac C. Ketler, Grove City Pennsylvania, May 2, 1911.
A. C. Ormond, Mishawaka Indiana, May 2, 1911.
Edward M. McMillin, East Liverpool Ohio, May 1, 1911.
George N. Luccock, Oak Park Illinois, April 29, 1911.
Samuel Y. [?], St. Louis Missouri, April 29, 1911.
W. S. Plumer Bryan, Chicago Illinois, April 29, 1911.
W. C. Swearingen, St. Paul Minnesota[?], April 28, 1911.

Robert Hunter, Philadelphia Pennsylvania, April 11, 1911.

JHS to S. J. Nicolls, March 11, 1911.
J. A. Marquis, New York City, March 14, 1911.
Samuel Nicolls, St. Louis Missouri, March 6, 1911.
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Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Correspondence: The Presbyterian Banner.


JHS to Jarvis M. Cotton, Pittsburgh Pennsylvania, October 3, 1934; October 1; September 27, 1934.

Jarvis M. Cotton, Pittsburgh Pennsylvania, September 21, 1934; September 20, 1934.


Brookman, D. D., Wellsville Ohio, July 30 1921.

Robert Little, New Castle Pennsylvania, September 1, 1917.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Correspondence: Banner, continued.

Origin of the Banner [names antecedent publications to 1814].
Edwin Dukes, Independence Iowa, May 14, 1921.
John S. Duncan, Mercer Pennsylvania, August 30, 1917.
S. R. Becourt, Osceola Iowa, June 16, 1917.
H. W. Lowry, Carlsbad New Mexico, May 23, 1917.
Nolan R. Best, New York City, April 27, 1917.
Mr./Mrs. A. M. Guthrie, Indiana (?), April 17, 1917.
Mary B. McClelland, March 20, 1917.
D. Hall, Annapolis Junction Maryland, February 24, 1917.
Weir C. Ketler, Grove City Pennsylvania, March 10, 1917.
Albert Sheppard, Newark New Jersey, March 10, 1917.
H. E. Vance, Wheeling West Virginia, September 30, 1912.
J. Ross Stevenson, January 22, 1912.
Andrew Stevenson, Chicago Illinois, April 21, 1911; May 31, 1910.
Samuel Niccols, St. Louis Missouri, April 16, 1910.
M. Dubbs, Fragment, December 31, 1908.
Henrick Johnson, St. Louis Missouri, June 17, 1908; June 11, 1905.
Gertrude Lucas, Oil City Pennsylvania, July 9, 1907.
W. W. Baird, Omaha Nebraska, October 26, 1906.
J. S. Plumer, Cadiz Ohio, November 13, 1906.
E. M. Colby, New York City, June 7, 1906.
D. Hall, Annapolis Junction Maryland, July 27, 1905.
C. E. Carey, Warren Ohio, January 20, 1905.
Helen R. Cook, Jer[?] Pennsylvania, May 1, 1900.
A. Adams, Cleveland Ohio, July 29, 1905 [Mr. Rockefeller desires me to thank you...].
Frank R. Britt, Corsica Pennsylvania, April 21, 1905.  
Charles Haskins Townsend, New York City, April 12, 1909.  
James S. Young, Pittsburgh Pennsylvania, April 8, 1910.  
Charles A. Nevis[?], Fresno California, June 30, 1905.  
J. J. Buchanan, Pittsburgh Pennsylvania, April 4, 1905.  
Edwin M. Wallace, Greensburg Pennsylvania, April 1, 1905.  
E. V. Campbell, St. Cloud Minnesota, June 30, 1902.  
David M. Skilling, Webster Groves Missouri, June 30, 1902.  
K. C. Chattings, India, July 24, 1901.  
James Stervil[?], Los Angeles California, July 15, 1901.  
F. J. Newton, Ferzifrees[?], August 6, 1900.  
Harry[?], December 28, 1888.  
Harry[?], Dayton Pennsylvania, June 15, 1876.  
Harry[?], Reynoldsville Pennsylvania, May 11, 1874.  
Wallace Radcliffe, Washington DC, October 30.[?].
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Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Correspondence: Western Theological Seminary.

S. Hall Young, New York City, April 29, 1913.  
Andrew I. Keener, University Place Nebraska, May 22, [?].  
Joseph P. Calhoun, Knoxville Tennessee, May 20, 1911.  
C. W. Wycoff, Bridgeville Pennsylvania, May 20[?].  
Albert N. Park, Jr., Pittsburgh Pennsylvania, May 19, 1911.  
Jesse L. Cotton, Louisville Kentucky, May 15, 1911.  
George F. Rowland, Steubenville Ohio, May 15, 1911.  
Charles F. Irwin, Belle Centre Ohio, May 13, 1911.  
G. A. Funkhouser, Dayton Ohio, May 13, 1911.  
Park Hays Miller, Philadelphia Pennsylvania, May 12, 1911.
Maurice E. Wilson, Dayton Ohio, May 7, 1911.
J. L. Proudfit, Connellsville Pennsylvania, May 6, 1911.
L. M. Lewis, Arch Spring, Blair County, Pennsylvania, May 6, 1911.
Paul G. Miller, Turtle Creek Pennsylvania, May 6, 1911.
A. B. Allison, Uhrichsville Ohio, May 6, 1911.
D. P. MacQuarrie, Ferrysville Pennsylvania, May 6, 1911.
Charles A. McCreer, Oakmont Pennsylvania, May 5, 1911.
W. J. Wilson, Indiana Pennsylvania, May 5, 1911.
Edward B. Shaw, Pittsburgh Pennsylvania, May 5, 1911.
J. P. Leyenbergers, June 7, [1911?].
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Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Correspondence: Western Theological Seminary.

November 17, 1924 [no signature].

John A. Marquis, New York City, August 25, 1924.
James G. K. McClure, Chicago Illinois, October 2, 1913.
John E. Stuchell, Piedmont California, August 22, 1911.
David R. Kerr, Fulton Missouri, July 10, 1911.

George N. Luccock, Oak Park Illinois, June 3, 1911.
William Seaman Bainbridge, Washington Pennsylvania, June 1, 1911.
William F. Weir, Ashtabula Ohio, May 20, 1911.
Thomas B. Sweeney, Wheeling West Virginia, May 19, 1911.
George M. Sleeth, Avalon Pennsylvania, May 16, 1911.
William Gaston, Cleveland Ohio, May 12, 1911.
E. H. Ward, Pittsburgh Pennsylvania, May 11, [1911].
C. B. Alexander, May 11, 1911.
INVENTORY to FF 114.1.

Snowden, James Henry (71:1), Correspondence, Personal:

Louisa W. Hall, Pittsburgh Pennsylvania, October 30, 1906.
F. N. Peloubet, Auburndale Massachusetts, April 5, 1905.
George D. Stewart, Auburn New York, January 30, 1904.
Winthrop S. Gilman, Palisades New York, December 26, 1903.

Added:

Sermon: God and War, July 14, 1918.
Archives

Pittsburgh Theological Seminary

Pittsburgh Pennsylvania

Correspondence:

Unsigned to Dwight R. Guthrie, June 16, 1961.
David E. Culley to R. R. Snowden, October 20, 1959.
Jesus Helps a Doubter, James H. Snowden, a pamphlet.
Harry J. Benzing to R. R. Snowden, January 18, 1958.
Harry J. Benzing to R. R. Snowden, November 22, 1957.
Recollections by R. R. Snowden...of [his]Father.
Roy Snowden to Dr. McKinney, no date.
W. W. McKinney to Dr. Snowden, October 30, 1957.
Dear Hutch, July 25, 1941.
Hutch to Roy [Snowden], July 18, 1941.
William E. Oller to Dr. Snowden, March 21, 1935.
Ray S. Ball to James H. Snowden, February 18, 1935.
Campbell Coyle to Dr. Snowden, January 27, 1910.
Andrew Keener to Doctor[?], Friday, February 11, 1910.
Henrick Johnson to Dr. Snowden, November 22, 1900.
Thomas Porter to Dr. Snowden, November 25, 1909.
Maurice G. Wilson to Dr. Snowden, November 22, 1909.
S. B. McCormick to J. H. Snowden, November 1, 1909.
James A. Worden, to Dr. Snowden, October 2, 1909.
Not in the Fevered Haunts of Men, a poem by J. H. Snowden.
Bloody Murder, a poem by J. H. Snowden, 1872.
S. J. Fisher to Dr. Snowden, no date.
Addendum

James Henry Snowden (7:1)

Photo of Dr. Roy Snowden with note from Rachel Schade.
Helen Whitman to Dr. & Mrs. E. C. Malie, April 10, 1954.
Elizabeth to Dr. and Mrs. Malie, December 3, 1953.
Virginia to Folks, no date.
Elizabeth Johnston to Dr. Malie, November 27, 1953.
Virginia to Friends, November 14, 1953.
Elizabeth to Dr. and Mrs. Malie, October 27, 1953.
Virginia to Everybody, October 18, 1953.
Elizabeth to Dr. and Mrs. Malie, October 18, 1953.
Dear Friends, October 8, 1953.
Virginia to Friends, September 25, 1953.
Virginia to Folks, September 24, 1953.
Elizabeth to Dr. and Mrs. Malie, September 14, 1953.
Elizabeth Johnston to Dr. and Mrs. Malie, August 28, 1953.
R. R. Snowden to Dr. Malie, no date.

Snowden's Sunday School Lessons for 1934.
Outfitting the Teacher of Religion, James H. Snowden, c. 1929.
The announcement that....news item.
News items re: publication of Twelve Gates, c. 1916.
News item: Presbyterian Banner Changes Hands.
The Editor as Theological Professor.
The writer....Editor, Monongahela Republic, February 27, 1899.
One letter out of Many, The Banner, H. C. Bird.
S. A. Martin to Dr. Snowden, a note., no date.
Can we Believe in Immortality? James H. Snowden, note on publication.


Anniversary, Mt. Lebanon Presbyterian Church, 1925-1950 (2 copies).
A Brief...History...Mt. Lebanon Presbyterian Church by Dr. R. R. Snowden, 22 April 1945.
The 183 Characters by R. R. Snowden, 35th Anniversary address by R. R. Snowden (2 copies).
Greetings from Dr. Roy Snowden, glimpses of James H. Snowden as pastor of 2nd Presbyterian Church [Washington PA], 1886-1911.